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Mrs. Gouraud and a Group of Guests at tier "Dance of All Nations." Top Row, Reading from Right to Left Mmc. Kate Rolla, Princess Sita
Deri, Airs. Aimce Gouraud. tho Russian Dancer Genia Agaroff, Mrs. Allen Sumner. Bottom Row, Left to Right Miss Maude Odell, Brandon
Hurst, Nance Gwynn, Frank Jefferson, Fania Marlnoff, Payson Graham. In Foreground tho Cannibal Dancer Dogmeena.

The Much-Marrie- d American Millionairess Will
Now Try Her Luck with a
RS. AMY CROCKER GOURAUD Is

M going to marry again. For her
fourth and latest husband she has

picked oua Russian "prince" he says he
la a "prince," Mrs. GoUraud believes he ,1s

a real "prince," and that ought to be
enough, even though the officials in the
Russian Legation smiled and confessed
that they had never heard of him.

But let that paee. Mrs. Gouraud will call
herself the Prlacesa Mlsklnoff, and it Is
well to fix this name in the reader's mind,
because Mrs. Amy

will probably de-
sire to drop off some of the names she has
aeaulrod by previous marriages and Insist
upon being known as the Princess.

Tho Prlncoss-to-b- o is now a grandmother
and tho Prince is twonty-stx- . There la
little of life that tho Prlncoss-to-b- o has not
tasted and experienced and with his
bride's amplo fortuno thero ought to bo
much fun ahead ior tho Prince. With a
young husband and a change of Bcono to
Russia, Mrs. Gouraud hopes for new thrills.

Mrs. Gouraud'a life has been ono of
adventures in bohemia.

She has had fads, fancios, illusions,
mental mirages, caprices, recoveries. In
which class, Paris, looking interestedly on,
Inquires is Prince Alexander Mlsklnoff?

lie la not handsome, as the photograph
here reproduced proves. He is Jealous, as
ere all Russians. That is the fly in the
amber of the latest of Mrs. Gouraud'a ro-
mances. Will she endure the Russian intol-
erance of the manners between men and
women of her caprice ruled set? It han
been said, Indeed Mrs. Gouraud herself has
aid It, that so Russian understands tho

"Hello, Torn!" "Howdy, Maryr stylo of
bohesalaa association of men and women
who are friends. "They don't understand
pals. They think you are in love with a
man if you say 'Hello, Dick.' to him." pen-alvel- y

remarked tho whimsical widow.
But If Prince Alexander Mlsklnoff can

adjust himself to this Bohemian idtosyn-crac- y.

In which his fiancoo Is an adopt,
for many a brimming glass has been raised
to her and many a song beginning "For
She's a Jolly Good Fellow," has been sung
to and at her and about her; land if Prince
Alexander can withstand the ghosts of
memories of old romances all may go well.

Can Prince Alexander Mlsklnoff endure
the visions of the quick as well aa of- - the
dead? To the Russian temperament the
procession of ghosts of the dead husbands
is not so torturing as that of the living
admirers, who have gone their dejected
way, or who are still hopefully lingering.
De Max, the actor, who has been styled,
and who accepts the title, "The Most Beau-
tiful Man In Paris," is one of the lingerers.
And there waa Genla Agarloff, a beautiful
boy and the Prince's own countryman, a

parents will not allow their
to play with ugly or
toys because they fear

the Influence upon the budding aesthetic
sense. Ruskln, the great English writer
upon the beautiful, wasn't allowed to havo
any toys at all In his childhood. And yet
It Is a fact that usually the ugly, tattered
rag doll Is more favored by Its little mis-tres-s'

lhan the French blsquo beayty.
XJtUa boys, It has been noticed, are not
yoaaeased by their prettiest toys.

The London Times, In an editorial that
k& aroused much Interest in England, dls-cuss-

this problem and takes up the
cudgels for tho ugly toy thus:

"A style reaches perfection; thencefor-
ward it must decline from Its Raffael, its
Tintoretto, its David, Ita Monet; and. a new
path uit be chosen. The art of

- kg ago reached the perfection of

Russian. Bach had been her shadow In
Paris. Each . had followed her to New
York.

And there are others, very many othors,
who would havo been delighted to marry
Mrs. Gouraud, tho throo
predecessors. Let it not bo forgotten that
Mrs. Gouraud has millions.

Many of tho suitors found tho whimsical
widow In tho mood she describes In her
more or loss stories, col-
lected under tho tltlo "Moon Madnoss:"

"Dotty was tired of Bob,
And Bert And Reggie.
Bo ehe took up with Buddha.
Bob was too enthusiastic.
Bert waa too cold.
Reggie waa tlrosomo.
But Buddha soemod Just right."
Will Prince Mlsklnoff be tho Buddha to

this Betty of many millions and moro ex-
perience? Paris Is asking.

Prince Alexander himself Is asking It.
He intends to demonstrate that ho Is, and
it an Intruder ventures too near tho whim-
sical widow tho Russian Is a deadly duel-
list. But should ho draw sword for Mrs.
Gouraud ho would not bo tho first. Even
In that ho will havo had a predecessor.
For thoro was tho affair of Senor Ernesto
Alvarez and Plorro do Barbaron.

Bonor Ernesto Alvures was a millionaire
from Buonoa Ayres. Tho Argontlne tem-
perament Is as Incendiary as that of Rus-
sia. Encouraged by her. languid gracious.

,noss In accepting tho flowers ho sent every
day to her room. Senor Alvarez began to
secrote gifts In the flowers. Whon a bunch
of . lilies disclosed a blazing ruby Mrs.
Gouraud yawned.

"Really, that man Is becoming a bore,"
eho said.

Ono morning as sho sat on tho lawn of
tho American Hospital for her experiences
havo included soveral dangerous opera-
tions a card was brought to hor.

"It Is Benor Alvnroa." Turning to a
caller sho said: "Monsieur Barbaron, will
you get rid of him?"

Ho got rid of him, but tho next morning,
in tho Bols do Boulogne the Argentlno
nearly got rid of tho Frenchman.

Mrs. Gouraud heard the newa with that
languor of experience that ovorllos all her
vivacity.

"I shall write Monsieur Barbaron, thank-
ing 'him. but Just now I must read the
proofs of my book."

Mrs. qouraud had soon everything, gone
ovorywhero, done everything, according to
Parisians. She had followed overy fad.
Sho had pursued every Into
the morass of ennul. What should Bhe do
noxtT Thero was no next Thero re-
mained no new heights to soar, no depths
to explore. But wait! There was one. Sho
"took up" tho Russians.

Mrs. Gouraud visited a studio of a
famous portrait painter In Paris. The

formal beauty with the ravishing flaxen
hair, tho languorous, long-- lashed blue
eyes that opened and shut the rosebud
nose, tho perfect Cupid's now of a chorry
mouth, tho thrilling voice that said 'Pal'
and 'Mai' the exquisite cieaturo that
won for herself the name par excellence
of Doll. There was no surpassing her;
art could no farther go.

"The Dutch doll, the rag doll (the kind
with a real rag face and none of your china
or 'composition' masks), these were the ln
fantlle works. The mooern grotesquo la
a sophisticated return to simplicity, to Im-
perfection.

"Mankind In Its healthy and eager
youth loved the grotesque JUBt as children
do.

"And children lovo the sharp flavor of
the ugly. We doubt whether there nre
many authentic cases of healthy children,
the very youngest excepted, being afraid
of a golliwog. There may be the thrill of

'

Russian "Prince."
Prlncoss Elstoroft was tho faBhlon. Into
her portraits she painted all the zeal of
living that tho sitters lacked. Sho painted
thorn Uvo, Joyous, eternally youthful. To
her Btudlo camo her countrymen of all
ranks. In Paris friendships are quickly
made. Tho Princess painter becamo Mrs.
Gouraud'a best friend. At hor studio tho
whimsical widow met Prlnco Alexander
Mlsklnoff. Ho becamo ono of hor whims.

For two months ho was over at her
olbow In tho cafes and studios of Paris.
He dined ovory day In hor
Ho admired her starving Buddha, all hor
Buddhas, on tho Oriental floor of her
home. And Mrs. Gouraud is a Buddhist
Sho has been ono over slnco tho honoy-moo- n

tho Gllllg ono of which tho larger
part was spent In India.

Whims pass, and Prlnco Alexander
Mlsklnoff might havo passed with all hor
preceding whims had no not boon a Rus-
sian.

"I must run over to tho United States
for a month," sho said. "Business con-

nected with my properties thoro calls me.
I've enjoyed knowing you in Paris. Per-
haps wo will moot again."

Hor hand was cool; hor eyes cold. Prlnco
Mlsklnoff was puzzled. She was bo n.

"It is high tlmo I started on my tour of
tho world," he said. "I will go as far as
New York on your Bteamshlp. May I?"

"Yes," said tho whimsical widow. "But
I never oxpocted to seo him again, and I
was amazed when ho saluted me on deck."

The Prlnco tarried In Now York whllo
Mrs. Gouraud arrangod her business. Whon
tho business was comploted and she sailed
back to Franco he Balled with her, and
with hor foster daughter, Yvonne, who had
accompanied her horo.

Boforo going aboard, eho said to a
frlond: "Yos, wo aro engaged. Next month
wo will go to Cairo to visit my daughter.
In March I shall return to Paris to ar-
range for the wedding. The Russians are
adorable. They romlnd one of Americans.
Thoy aro bo natural. They are more like
Callfornlans than anyone wo ever meet In
Europe."

Unless Mrs. Gouraud'a whim veers, she
will rosldo, after tho marriage, for six
months of oach year In Paris and six
months In St Petersburg. She will not
return to America for two years, and her
visits will be brief and of a business
nature.

Preceding the wedding there will bo a
great Oriental ball. It will bo as original
as Mrs. Gouraud'a '"Dance of All Nations,"
which startled Now York. At this Mrs.
Gouraud danced the tango with Genla
Agaroff whllo that dance was still young.
Dogmeena, the Iggoroto maldenr danced
her cannibal dance while the guests, par-
ticularly tho plumper ones, moved away
when sho approached. Dsgmeena's attire

adventure In tho first acquaintance; but
such thrills aro bracing.

"Again, children aro Innocently insensi-
ble to vulgarity or evil. To them the
bulging eyes, that are now so popular In
toys and posters, convey no suggestion of
a painful disease. They find them, In their
innocent minds, amusing. Over-stou- t

policemen with fiery noses have nothing to
do, for them, with drunkenness or the ridi-
cule of order. They will smile In their
careless sleep, hugging close what to us
la a revolting brute, and wake to kiss the
monster with dewy Hps. There Is only
one form of ugliness from which they need
to be protected; and It is a form not
wholly absent from the designs of the
artists In toys. Anything that Is mallg
nant, angry, peevish in expression; any-
thing that suggests misery, disconten-
tment or hatred, should bo left for the
duct to gather deep upon Its scowl."

Why Children Love Ugly Toys.
MANY

notwithstanding

autobiographical

channlnghomo.
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Her Last Photograph. Beside Her Is Prince Alex-
ander Miskinoff, Who Will Be Her Fourth Spouse.
was picturesque, It waB a red sash. Nance
Gwyn represented Salome, aftor Sanger's
excessively candid painting. Many other
guests were bo lightly clad that they wooed
Influenza and the unwelcome attentions of
Anthony Comstock.

Tho whimsical Mrs. Gouraud'a lite has
been a continuous performance of romance.
The Interminable series began with Prince
Alexander of Saxe Weimar, with whom she
fell In love while she was in school In
Dresden.

He was of soldierly bearing and distin-
guished manner. "I was infatuated with
him and wo were engaged until I learned
that he paid ?100 a pair for his boots," she
said. Vanished Prlnco Alexander of Saxo
Weimar and his golden hopes. Entered a
Spanish painter, since famous. Arrived
dashing Miss Crocker's mother, saying:
"Amy, I shall spank you If this goes on."
Back. went fourteen-year-ol- d MIsb Crocker
and celebrated her return to San Francisco
by bogging her mother to buy her Jumbo,
the biggest elephant on earth, for a pet,
and weeping bitterly for a day and night
because sho was denied.

Then came Porter Ashe ns comforter,
and Harry Gllllg as compllcator. They
were friends and rivals for the hand of the
heiress for many of the California railroad
made millions.

"I like you both," she said." Don't pester
me by looking foolish and saying silly
things. Fight for me. I'll take the
winner."

They fought but peacefully, at cards.
Porter Ashe had a hand full of aces. Miss
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Mrs. Gouraud Likes Snakes,

.Crocker married him, but divorced him in
leas than a year.

The loser won. She came as consolation
prize to Harry Gllllg. After a few years
sho divorced Harry Gllllg and wedded
Jackson Gouraud, a youth who had written
a popular song. She and Gouraud were,
known In the playhouses as "The Two
MaskB," because they attended all first-night- s,

and no one knew whether they
liked the playB or not Their faces told no
tales. Their visages never moved a
muscle.

Two years ago Mrs. Gouraud lost her
first aid In entertain-
ments. Gouraud had helped her plan a
ball for Odette Valery, the dancer, when'
snakes were worn aB ornaments, and some
of the guests carried home wriggling live
serpents as souvenirs of the strango occa-
sion, tho strangest ever given at Martin's,
famed for curious entertainments. Gouraud
who had looked more and more bored
every time ho appeared In public, died soon
after tho ball tor the dancer.

Mrs. Gouraud Jived In hrlef, compara-
tive retirement until tho advent of Edmond
Do Max the actor who was
painted In a blue silk robe lying before his
mirror, and who accepted as his right the
title of "Tho Most Beautiful Man In Paris."

The actor accompanied Mrs. Gouraud to
this country last Winter and waa her
escort to the theatre, and even went for
walks with her white terriers, Babbetto
and Cherub. But De Max vanished from
the horizon.

.
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as the Photograph Here Reproduced Shows.

Who should bo tho fourth husband of
the whimsical widow? Paris smiled,
watched and waited.

Prince Alexander Mlsklnoff appeared In
her carriage on the Bols and at her side at
studio dances. Ho talked of a trip around
tho world.

He said his trunks were packed. They
muBt havo been unpacked during his dally
dance of attendance upon the American
widow, for ho wore a brilliant new tie
overy hour. Mrs. Gouraud likes colors.
When he consented to wear Japanese
kimonos In public It sho wished, she lis-

tened to his suit Had she not been carry-
ing forward this crusade for Oriental attlro
for men for years? Could her one disciple
be resisted? He came to America with
her and her adopted daughter, Yvonne. He
eald it waa his start on the deferred
trip around tho world. He remained In
New York tho month that Mrs. Gouraud
was here In conference with her men of
business. Then ho went back to Paris
with her.

He will accompany her to Cairo to visit
her daughter, tho former Mrs. Russell, and
her grandchild, next month. When they
return It will be to mako preparations for
tho wedding that will take place in May.
Until May he will be at the wiudlike will
of the whimsical widow. After that, per-
haps, St. Petersburg and the conventional
Russian court How will Mrs. Gouraud
adapt herself to the court of the finical
Czar? And what will the court think of
Prince Mlsklnoff's quadruple wife, if It


